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THE PEILA WIFE POISONER ,

Druggist Van Devon Indicted By a
Grand Jury.-

A

.

WARD SCHOOL BURNED DOWN-

.PIiiHcntluo

.

Hns a $15OO( Flro A.

Jury to Try Aronmlorf A.l''or crSi-
Mlon NobroHka anil
Iowa NCWH.

The I'olln Poisoning Cnsp.-

DBS
.

MoiNr.q , In. , NOV. 1C. [Hpccl.il Tolo-

Rram

-

to the Unr. . ] The grand Jury of-

Mnrlon county lias indicted Henry Van
Devon , his daughter Tlnnn and hired girl ,

J lda Kamorlck , nil of Polln , on the charge of
having caused the death of Mrs. Van loven
1 >y i olsoninK the latter part of August. The
rase Is one thnt has uttnu-tctl general Interest
no far , from the mysterious circumstances
mirrounditiK It. The trial will probably bo-
liold at the present term of court.-

A

.

Jury Meonrcd.
Sioux Crrr , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Telo-

pram to the Ur.K. ] The labor of selecting a
Jury to try John Arcnsdorf for the murder of-

Kcv. . Haddock was completed to-day and the
presentation of the case and the theories of
both prosecution and defense , made. The
taking of testimony will commence tomorrow-
morning. . Great Interest is Injiiig manifested
in the proceedings and the court room Is-

crowded. . Kvurythhif : points to a long and
thorough revamping of the whole case. The
Jury I * an average one In intelligence.-

A

.

Corn IIiiRlciiiK-
DE MOINJW. la. , Nov. 10. [Special Telo-

Kram

-

to the HKK , ] There was a novel corn
husking contest at Mltchollvillo yesterday in-

vhlch a wager of 35 was won by William
Klllson. He shelled and put In the crib 103

mid forty pounds of corn in the ten hours de-

Voted
-

to the tusk.-

A

.

Ward School Burned.M-
I.'SCATISK

.
, la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIK.: ] The Third ward school
building in this city was partially destroyed
by flro this afternoon. The low * will amount
to 15000. with insurance us follows : North-
western

¬

National , SIU.OOO ; I'luuiilx of Hurt-
ford , fJ.OOO ; Imperial , of London , $3,000 ;
Aetna , $.100 on furniture. The children were
nil taken out in safety-

.Increased

.

Ilivcr Tariff .
Kp.oKi'K' , la. , Nov. 10. [ S | >eclal Telegram

to the HIK.: ] During the season Just draw-
ing

¬

1o a close , 1,1502 boats , 745 barges and 235
rafts passed through the draw of the Kcokuk-
nnd Hamilton bridge at this place. This is-

mi increase of l&J bouts and 357 Ixirucs over
tint mtsiness of IhSJ , showing that steamboat
truffle is looldhg up since the passage of the
Intcr-statu commerce law.

Killed by FnllliiK Slnt .

ClUHtTON , la. , Nov. 111. [Special Telegram
to the HiK.! ] Moses Jefferson , a colored
minor , was limtuntly killed this afternoon by-
fulling slate. His son , working near him ,
was fatally injured-

.of

.

Prominent Tjnwycr.-
Sin.vr.r

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram
to the Ur.K. ] A. A. Cohen , secretary of tlio
Central Paciflc railroad and a prominent cap-
italist

¬

of California , died hero to-tiny of heart
disease while on route to San Francisco.-

CIIIVIKNI
.

: : : . Wyo. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
prmn

-
to the HKK. ] A week ago Hon. A. A.

Colin , attorney for the Central Pacific rail-
way

¬

, was tnken sfck in New York City and a-

upccial car Has sent for him in order that lie
might bo taken to his homo in California-
.At

.

Sidney , Neb. , ho was losing strength very
rapidly and died soon afterward. A casket
was ordered by telegraph , mid nt this | ioint
the remains were placed therein and for-
warded

¬

west. _

Pleaded Guilty.N-
RIIKASKV

.
CITV , Neb. , Nov 10. [Special

Telegram to the HKK. ! K. Travcrs Lt-prohcn ,

the young man who , several months ago ,
forged several notes and embezzled money to
the amount of $4,400 from the Iowa Loan and
Trust company , of DCS Moines , to raise money
to buy lottery tickets , to-day pleaded guilty
in the district court and was sentenced to one
year In the penitentiary. An application is
being circulated with the view of securing
his jiardon , _

The Ill-own County Dlvldo.J-
OUXHTOWN

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special to the
HKK. ] A petition is now being circulated in
this ( Drown ) county , asking the commission-
ers

¬

to call a special election for the purpose
of relocating the county scut. It is very likely
the , question will be voted upon at an early
date , and should there bo an election it will
bo Iho most cxi-iting one the county has ever
witnessed. Ainsworth and Long Pine will
bo the main contesting towns-

.'JHK

.

IION1) KOHIUOIIS 1DKNT1KI1M )

The Men AVIio Ilohlx-il Broker YOUIIJJ
Found In Chicago.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. Miner and Carson , who
have been in custody here for several days '

vagrants , and who are to bo taken to Hoston-
to answer a charge of burglary , were identi-
fied

¬

to-day as the perpetrators of the largest
bond robbery on record the thuft of 170XX( )

in surities from tlio ofllco of James Young , a-

New York iiSal estate broker , alxiut Ih70.
The full amount was recovered , but no direct
evidence could bo brought against Carson ,
und Minor escaped from tliu court bailiff the
day buforo tlio case came up. It is not
thought probiiblo trmt they will again bo ar-
raigned

¬

for the Ixmd robbery , but they will
undoubtedly so to prison for their ofl't-nscs in-

Boston. .

*
A MYNA3H rrEKXPIOSlON.

Hit Men Itlown toAtoniH aiul a Riiilil-
liijj

-
Destroyed.IH-

IUKMI.NO
.

, Mich. , Nov. 10. The Hancock
Chemical company1 !, packing house for dyna-
mite

¬

was blown up at noon to day. The fol-
lowing

¬

named men who were on the premises
wore annihilaUnl with the building : Willie
Konuud , Cli.irh's Hurkcll , Thomas Thoui | -

BOM , Tim Crowley , Will King nnd William
Siiiji.| There was 1,500 pounds of dyuamlto-
in the building.-

A
.

search was begun immediately for the
bodii-.s of the victims and continued untilnightfall , und all that was found wore a fewscraps of ili-sh. The cause of tlio explosion
will never bo known-

.HuHiiics
.

* Troubles.T-
OUOXTO

.
, Out. , Nov. 111. The Central bank

of Canada suspended payment and the fol-
lowing

¬

was posted on the doors this morn-
ing : "In consequonro of the present
Btringoncy in the money market the Centra !

bank has not been nblu to realize on its assets
promptly enough to meet immediate demands
UK| > n It. It IMIB , therefore , for tlio present ,
suspended iwynicnt. " The bunk hasauani-
tal of fcl.OOU.OOO , half of which la paid up. Itis impossible to give any Idea of the condi
tion of the bank at present , but It is not
thought the depositors will suffer any loss ,

NKW VOIIK , Nov. in. Tno New York
Cubic Itailura.v Construction company has
made un assignment. President Ingersoll
said , while constructing the cahlo railway in
St. Paul , Minn. , they found labor two or
throe tl'iies higher than tlic-y expected nnd
they did not have money enough to moot
their obligations for material hoi-o , but they
hoHj| to meet nil liabilities when outstanding
debts were paid. Ho thought the liabilities
Will not exceed $100,000-

.Kr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. HI. Isaac Sickle , whole
B.ilu dealer in lacce and velvets , nmdo an as-
signment

¬

to-day. Tlio failure was caused by
the heavy deprociatlon of plushes and velvets
and losses by bad debts. Liabilities. 111. .
000. Assets , f 100,00-

0.Olgnr

, .

Mnmiriiclnri-rH Meet.-
NKW

.
YOIIK, Nov. 10. The first session of-

t ho third national convention of the Cl m-

ManufiKturers'
-

Association of tlio United
Stale * was held hero to-night. About .sixty-

nCtliomont prominent cigar manufacturers
In the country wora present. 'H Molutlois-
Vcro

|
presented and ivfcrrod fuvorin tm! rv-

v.

-

" '
,
" "

. .' . ' . - . :
'
, . ' ' '

. '
. '

' . ' " ' ' " '

tentlon of the Internal revenue tax ou to-

bacco
¬

, the passage of a national bankruptcy
IH.WI the enactment of ti law for the registra-
tion

¬

and protection of trade marks and the In-

crease
¬

of the limit of three pounds for u
thousand cigarettes to six jiounds In tlio case
of all tobacco cigarettes.

WHO HMSWJP MNCJO ?

An lnitiuHt| Kelil Aiioiiyinoiis-
ol' Foul 1'luy.C-

IIWAOO
.

, Nov. 10. When the Inquest over
Llngg Was about to commence at the core ¬

ner's ofllco this morning three anonymous
letters were produced addressed to some of
the jurors and intimating that the anarchist
had not icointnlttod suicide , but had been
blown tip by the jail attendants. No atten-
tion

¬

whatever was paid to the letters. The
llrst witness was Jailor Conrad Folz. Ho-
veiling clrcn instances in relation to the sui-
cide

¬

wore related in detail by the jailor.
whoso testimony was supplemented
by statements from Physician Mayor , Turn-
key

¬

Knglchurt , Death Watuh O'Neill and
John C. Klein , reporter. The mystery as to
how Lingg could have obtained the dyna-
mite

¬

or where ho might have concealed It was
made the subject of a few questions , but re-
mained

¬

dark as ever. A verdict was returned
that Lingg's death was brought about "by
the explosion of a bomb about two inches
long and half an inch in diameter , nnd filled
with dynamite , said Iximb being exploded by
his own bund with suicidal Intent. "

8plcH and
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The Arbclter Zcltung

this evening publishes a letter from Michael
Schwab written in the county Jail the day be-

fore
¬

the execution of the anarchists. The
letter is prlutod tinder the head of "August
Spies as a Man , " but Is devoted to proving
that , while Spies nnd Lingg hnd different
Ideas , the former , nevertheless , had a high
opinion of the bomb maker. The letter fur-
ther

¬

says all anarchists agreed that Lingg
was an extraordinary man.

Where the AuarclilHtw Will Host.C-

IIICAC.O
.

, Nov. 10. John Huchlcr , presi-
dent

¬

of the Widdhcitn Couietory association ,
speaking this afternoon of the probability
that the dead anarchists would be perma-
nently

¬

interred nt Waldheim , said : "Oao
thing Is certain , the association will never
aguin allow such speeches or such scenes as
took place Sunday. If any monument to the
flvc men should bo erected the plans would
llrst have to meet tlio npju-oval of the direc-
tors

¬

of the cciiK'tory. No treasonable in-
scriptions

¬

or designs would be permitted on-
it. . "

THE COMMUUClAIj UNION.
Edward Atkinson , the Benton Econo-

mist
¬

, Gives IIIViews. .
NKW YOKK , Nov. 10.A short time ago J.-

J.

.

. Thurber , chairman of the commercial
union committee of the chamber of com-
merce

¬

, wrote to I-M wurd Atkinson , the well-
known political economist of Hoston , for an-

3xprcs ion of his views on the subject of
commercial union with Canada. Mr. Atkin-
son

¬

has replied in a long letter , in which ho-

akes the ground that not only does ho favor
such union , but also that ho can
discover no valid argument against it. The
novel point , in his letter , however ,
s contained in a paragraph referring to-

Novni Scotia , New Brunswick nnd Capo
Dit-ton , the seat of the fisheries di.sputo , and
which the Into Governor Andrews , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, is quoted as considering equal in
productive capacity to New York und Phila-
delphia

¬

, exclusive of thuir fisheries. Atkin-
son

¬

savs the population of those provinces is
something less tlniti a indium people. These
uroplo have received little bi-nellt from the
?icul Midway projects in the far west ,
in which Canada's money has boon
ihlcfiy expended but they must

shuro the buiden of debt.-
Mr.

.
. Atkinson wiys : "Suppose the United

States should buy them at a price equal to
their share of Canada's debt -say , SMO.OOO to-

T? 0UOO, it would only cost Ih-o months snr-
ilus

-
revenue. Would it bo a good bargain

for us and would it not be a good bargain for
the Provinces and the Dominion ) It would
enable the Dominion to complete the remain-
der

¬

of It.s railway system without incurring
any further danger of.loss of credit. "

WANTED THE IX8UUAXC13.-

A

.

Jolict Fire IJtiR Makes a Scnsn-
tionnl

-
CJonftKKlon.-

JOI.IET
.

, Til. , Nov. 10. The sensational de-

velopments
¬

continued to-day in the suit of-

he California insurance comiwiny against
the Lambert & Bishop , wire fence company
for the recovery of the insurance money paid
the latter firm 4* the loss of their wire fac-
tory

¬

by flre. Ex-Superintendent White , of
the wire company , was under crossexamina-
tion

¬

most of the day. Ho described mi-

nutely
¬

the machine with which ho flred the
building and swore the president of the
company supervised its construction. The
object , ho said , was to get i id of
the old mill and build a new one ,

the plans of which ho drafted
before the ilro. Several witnesses corrob-
orated

¬

certain details of Whytc's testimony ,
nnd attempts were made by the defcnso to
show that Whyto was in the employ of the
Insurance company to make the CXJKISU in
order that the company might get back the
money paid on the lps. . They also moved
for a warrant for White's arrest as a self-
confcsscd

-
criminal.

The Fire Itceord.H-
UFFALO

.
, Nov. 10. The ice bouse , malt

houses and elevator of the Hrcwimr
company were entirely burned this morning.-
Tlio

.

total loss is # 150,000 , with $100,000 insur-
ance

¬

,
BOSTON , Nov. 10. Fire was discovered to-

day
¬

In the hold of the steamer Venetian ,
aliout to sail for Liverpool. Tlio compartment
contained ." 00 bales of cotton and "00 barrels
of oil which were badly damaged. The sail-
Ing

-
of the vessel will bo delayed three or four

days.-
EIUK

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. This morning the
factory of the Erie , rubber company was
destroyed by flro. Loss flOO.OOO , insurance
* : iO.OOO-

.PIKIIIIK.
.

. Dak. , Nov. 10. The buildings of
the Cheyenne river agency , at Fort Dennett ,
burned this morning, with a large amount of-
stores. . Loss , fJO.OOO. It is supposed to bo-
incendiary. .

Driving Horses Inhibited.C-
Micvoo

.
, Nov. 10. The chief interest In

the fat stock show was centered in the ex-

hibition
¬

of driving horses which occurred in
the evening. H. J. McFnrland , Charles
Swartz nnd Potter Palmer drove into the
ring nlxiut 0 o'clock , each one holding the
reins of four magnificent steeds. The turn-
outs

¬

were all magnificent. The Judges
awarded the first prizn to Charles Swartz ,
the second to Potter Palmer und the third to
H. 1. McFarland. The attendance was the
largest since the opening of the exhibition.-

A

.

Hulldo.eiQuieted. .
LKXIKQTOX , Ky. , Nov. 1C. Thomas Green ,

who is correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
incrclulOarptte

-
, shot and killed Lew Hald-

win , of Nieholasvllle , this morning. The
men mot und had a controversy over the re-
ports sent out nlxmt the recent election , in
which Haldwin und other* arc charged with
unlawfully conducting un election in Jessa ¬

mine county ,

Arrivals.L-
OXDOV

.
, Nov. in. [ Special Telcgrnm U

the Hr.E. ] Arrived The British Queen
from Hoston.-

QIT.KSSTOWK
.

, Nov. 10. Arrived The
Peruvian , from Haltimoro.

NKW YOUK , Nov. 10. Arrived. The Wis
cousin , from Liverpool.

Swine Breeder * * In Convention.C-
iiiCAf.o

.
, Nov. 10. Tno National Swim

Hi-coders' association met here to-day nm
elected ofllcoi-s for the ensuing year. The
repoitnftuoL-xivutivo c-.iumltu.-o said thepast year had UH.-II thi most prosixmms cvei-
iMHirlunced , and that losses from swlno
dlseuseas ! mu bei.-n much less than usv.ul.

Will llcduiio Tboir Koroo *.
CHICAGO , Nov. W. The :ish , door am

Wind manufacturers of the northwest mo
Intro to day und nftlrmed the c-hl scale o
prices and decided , after newmber 20 , to re¬

duce thfir factory few * one-third and work
Ir.S l.rurs to etjht.

A HATi : WAH TllltUATHNIMl.
The Sntitn IV Tdkoly to Meet the

HiiMlngloii'H Cut.-
Unxvr.n

.

, Colo. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.K. ] From alt Indications a-

a Ilro ml war on rates is about to ho inaugur-
iled

-

nt Denver. The Siinta Ko folks will
ncet the cut in rates Instituted by the H. itv-

l. . A call at General Agent Flynn's' ofllco-

lllcitcd this infnrmntioni "Tho rates wo-

iroposcd putting into effect between the
vllssourl river nnd Denver are less than
hose published by the Burlington , but having
10 desire to demoralise things in Colorado ,

ve are disj oscd to submit the matter
o our competitors. In any event our rates
vlll not be higher than those of any other

company , but on the contrary , if it can be
effected without demoralization , our rut a
will bo lower. Our people are present tit the
rate meeting being hold in St. Louis now.-
md

.

the matter will probably be arranged
bore. "
Your representative called on Union Pa-

cific
¬

oflk'lals this morning nnd submitted the
following question : "What are your people
going to do about this rate cut ndvnncod by
the Burlington ! "

"Well , I haven't heard n word yet
nnd don't know as anything will bo done ati-

ll. . We have so much to attend to Just now
.hat we hardly know which way to turn. The
hot is , wo nro overrun with business. There
s ono thing , however , that you can say. That
s , that our folks can run freight into Colo-

rado
¬

just as cheap us any otiicr road , and
when it comes to friemltdiip , wo have as
friendly n fooling for Colorado as any road
entering her confines. "

"Do you think there is liable to be a rate
war I'-

1"No
'

, there is no need of it. The railroads
don't want it. Tito most of them have their
winter's stock of goods already ordered over
some route so there would bo no actual bene-
fit to be gained nt this time. "

FIXING IMUiGHT; HATES.
Those to Illinois Pointx Ueduccd.-

Soft Coal Tariff liaised.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Nov. 10. The railroad commit-
tee

¬

appointed to arrange the reduced tariff
of freight rates to Illinois points has reached
nn agreement and will report to the mau-
igors

-
Saturday. The rates to bo made will

average about 35 per cent lower than those
now in force , nnd will make n difference of
about $3,000,000 a year in the revenues of the
state's roads.

The general mnnnorcrs of the Chicago &
Northwestern , the Hurlinpton nnd Chicago ,

Milwaukee. & St. Paul roads held a confer-
ence

¬

and compromised the war on soft coal
rate* . By the now agreement rates nro ad-
vanced

¬

from ninety-live cents to 1.75 n ton
from Siring| Valley, the Uraidwood district ,
Streator , Minonk , Canton nnd La Salle. -

BOARDS.
They Sleet in Chicago nnrt Transact

Important TlusliioMH.-
CiuoAcio

.

, Nov. 10. The state boards of
agriculture of Indiana , Illinois , Iowa , Kan-
sas

¬

, Mmnnso't',1 , Nebraska nnd AVisconsIn
met here to day. The date for the state fairs
of IR S wore as follows : Iowa and
Wiscous.nl h-'ptrtnvi"rato8 , Minnesota nnd-
Nrhrnc'"i pytembor 10 to 15 ; Indiana nnd
Kansas September 17 to 2-J ; Illinois Septem-
ber

¬

21 to 29. The date for the St. trtjuis fair
was hut for October 1 to 0. Resolutions were
ndoptod setting forth that the American
Farm Stock show , the American Horse show ,

.ho American Dairy show and the American
Poultry show held annually in Chicago
under the auspicious of the Illinois
stal board of agriculture , ore wortliy-
of the honest and hearty support of all live-
stock and kindred associations in the United
States. It is suggested to the state boardjf agriculture that the SCOJKJ of the above ex-
liibitions

-
bo enlarged so as to include breed-

ing
¬

unimals of all recognized breeds nnd of
domestic animals of record , nnd that the
combined show bo known as the "American
Live Stock show. " The representatives of the
different associations present individually
pledge their earnest support to the proposed
American Live Stock show , nnd will heartily
co-operate in estublibhing such show nnd
making the exhibitions of the. greatest possi-
ble

-
benefit to all interested in the breeding

or use of life slock.

the Press.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 10. The Baptist na-

tional
¬

congivss to-day listened to n paper on-

"The Secular Press , " by Robert J. Hurdette.-
It

.

was discussed at length and although some
speakers took exceptions to some features of
the daily press , it was maintained that the
net effect of newsimper influence was for
good :uid that they wore the power in the le-
formationof

-
the evil. "The HeligiousPress"

and other papers were also duscussed.

The National FiHliors' Association.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , Nov. 1C. At a meeting of the

National Fishers' association to-day resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted demanding the recog-
nition

¬

of the fishery industry as nn important
national affuir which should IKJ placed on an
equality with other industnesby the Importa-
tion of foreign fish , and securing equal rights
for fishermen in foreign ports accorded to
foreign vessels in our harbors. The resolu-
tion

¬

disavows any desire of a right to fish in
foreign waters.

The "American" Party'n Doom.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 10. An Interview with

the leading member of the new "American"
party ih published In which he says the late
anarchist agitation has given his organiza-
tion

¬

n great boom. Ho says cards for signa-
tures

¬

to the platform are being signed so fust
it requires three clerics to register them.
The main object of the party is to restrict
immigration by keeping out paupers ,', an-
archists

¬

and socialists.

Cashier CrcciliuM Indicted.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Nov. 10. The federal grand

jury lute this afternoon returned to the
United States court an indictment against
Charles E. Crccilius , ex-cashier o.f the de-

funct
¬

Fifth National bank. The indictment
has six counts , all of which charge him with
falsifying the accounts of the bank.

The Death Hccorcl.-
Prii.AnKUiiiA

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. Rev. James
W. Paul , vice president of the Universal
Peace union , died nt the Episcopal hospital
this morning , aged olghty-nino.

LONDON , Nov. 10. Sir William McArthur ,
ox-lord mayor of London , died in a carriage
of the underground railway to-day.

The Weather To-day.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Colder , fair

weather , light to fresh northerly winds , be-

coming
¬

variable.
For eastern and central Dakota : Colder ,

followed by slightly warm , fair weather ,
light to fresh variable wind-

s.Princeton's

.

PrcHidciit.
NEWARK , N. J. , Nov. 10. The Evening

News announces that the Rov. Dr. Frunci-
S. . Patton , professor of geology at Princeton
college , will succeed Dr. McCosh as president
of that institution-

.O'nrlou'H

.

Value to Ireland.D-
UIJMN

.

, Nov. 10. Michael Davitt at Lim-
erick

¬

to-day , said O'Brien's life was far too
precious to bo sacrificed in a dispute about
clothes. If he died in jail his countrymen
would .know how to avenge him.

The Northern Paoillo'n Fast Time.-
WINNIPEO

.

, Nov. 10. The Northern Pacific
with a view to meeting prospective compe-
tition

¬

from the C.uiada Paciflo has decided to
put on a fust train to the Pacific coast reduc
Iiif; the running time by twenty hours-

.It

.

Wax Murder.-
Dunu.v

.
, Nov. 10. The verdict for willfu

murder against George Freeman and eight
emergency men for shooting old man Kin
iolla tut Coolgranny , County Wexford , Sci >-

t ember °y , has been confirmed.-

A

.

Fatal Ki > lonton.
HANCOCK , Mich. , Nov. 10. The packing

liouso of the Hancock chemical works was
blown up this morning and six men killed.

Hcalgncd.P-
ABU

.
, Nov. 16. The minister of Ju tlcfrha

resigned , '

LloeiiHetl to Weil.
The following imirriugo licenses were

granted by Judure MvCulloch yesterdays
S'mnc and residence. Age.-
i

.

i Charles Seltz , Omnlm 23-

ii Anna Diedrlch , Omah.t 1'J-

II , OmahA fil-
II Mulim TrehsennboriT , Omaha !M1-

II Nathan I ) . HalcjfYOmnha , 47
f Emma M. Smith , Omaha , M-
II Chat loss. Hell , Ontnha Hi-
II Maud Kendall , Omaha 23
( Charles S. West Pmillllou 27
1 Minnie Darcy , Papiliion 1-

3Hroko His 'I'M li Hone.-
A

.

little seven-yeac-old son of Hugh Seger ,
.Ivlnpon South Seventeenth street , between
Domis and Center , while trying to climb on
lop of tlio cottage by mentis of a timber lean-
ing

¬

Hgtiinst the house , fell several feet U ) the
-'round , the piece of lumber falling on top of
Him and breaking his thlpli bone. The bone
was set , and a careful examination showed
no other injuries outside of a few bruises.-

VniidiillHin.

.

.
Some miscreant , mUuis all sense of do-

ccucy
-

, has of late caused considerable annoy-
ance

¬

by smearing the railings on the stnlr-
wnjs

-
lending to the Eleventh street viaduct

with coal tar. This action was repeated early
yesterday morning. A strict watch will bo
kept for the scoundrel and when apprehended
n few feathers and sonic of the mixture ho
curries may bo uppliod.

Drilled Imst Nlirlit.
The new military company recently organ-

ized
¬

mel at Potter t Cobb's last night and
adjourned to their temporary armory on Far-
nam

-

street. The squad , under the command
of Sergeants Lowe and Webster , were drilled
for an hour and u half , and conducted them-
selves

¬

very creditably for green ones. Next
Monday night the company will again meet
nt the Farnam street nrmory , when they will
bo drilled by Captain Sliarff.

Now IjocustH.
The now Mice clubs have arrived and

were put on last evening for the first time.
They are of hard wood , neatly turned , and
nro stained a dark brown. On the handle is-

a handsome sillc cord that keeps the club
from slipping from grasp when handled.
They nro worn at the side in a short sheath
attached to a belt und they give the ofllcera a
decide ! )' martial appearance.

Preparing the Credentials.
Yesterday County Clerk Needham was

busy preparing credentials of election for the
successful candidates in the lute election.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.

. L. May , of Kunsas City , is in the
city.J.

.

M. Ediniston , of Lincoln , is in the
city.R.

.

. D. Muir , Lincoln , is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

John Iloffuwu , of Lincoln , isattho-
Millnrd. .

Architect Meyers , of Detroit is at the
Puxton.

John Mitchell , Dos Moines , la. , is ut
the Pnxton. ' :

J. J. McDuflio , of 'Lo Mars , la. , is at-
theMillurd. . ;

G. B. McMoriis.ot Douglass , Wyo. , is-
in the city.-

II.
.

. II. Robinson , qf Kimball , Neb. , is-
in the city.-

J.
.

. G. Gnino , of lluwlins , Nob. , is at
the Coz7.cn.s.-

E.

.

. H. Shear , of I 'ihcoln , Nob. , is at
the Cozzons.-

.Tamos
.

. Scfft-cr , of.. So ward , Nob. , is at-
tlio Windsor.-

J.
.

. G. Armstrong ,' .Rubhville , Neb. , is-
at the Paxtou.-

C.

.

. A. Rawson , of Dos Moines , la. , is-
at the Paxton. '

J. D. Kilpatrick , of 'Beatrice , Neb. , is-
at tlio Paxton.-

G.

.

. W. Pnino anil wife , of Carroll , la. ,
are at the Millard.-

J.
.

. Shulloro-w. of Glonwood , la. , is-

at the Windsor.-
L.

.

. C. Hawkins and wife , of Chicago ,

are at the Windsor.-
F.

.

. H. Parker and wife , of Florence ,
are at the Windsor.-

R.
.

. K. Jones , Kansas City , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.
Judge Brewer , of the United States

court in at the Paxton.-
O.

.

. C. Sabin , of Beatrice , Nob. , is reg ¬

istered at tlio Pnxton.
Thomas Douglass and wife , Dillon ,

Mont. , tire at the Windsor.-
G.

.

. I' . Short and wife , of Kansas Citj * ,
arc stopping nt the Cozzcns-

.LcwIIolc&loy
.

, of Crcston , la. , wa&rog-
ibtcrcd

-
at the (Joxzons yesterday.-

Messrs.
.

. M. Kllimoro nnd J. Downey ,
Dallas , Texas , are at the

Colonel JnmcH O. Broadhond , of St.
Louis , and wife nro nt the Millnrd.

Judge Mitchell , formerly of the su-

preme
-

bench of Iowa , is nt tlio Paxton.
John T. Walker and wife , of Sioux

City , la. , are registered at the Millard-
.Willinm

.

Miller , a well known light in-
Hfo insurance , of New York , is at tlio-
Paxton. .

Edwin Rothert , of Kcokuk , la. , is tlio
guest of his whilom college chum , W.-
F.

.
. Wappich.-
Hon.

.

. G. M. Hnmbcrtson and C. A.
Atkinson , of Lincoln , ai-o registered at
the Millard.

Edward F. Swift , of Chicago , tool: sup-
per

¬

at the Paxton last night and re-
turned

¬

homo.
Dave Wells , of tlio county cleric's

ofllco , btarts this morning for a few days
sojourn in Chicago.-

A.

.

. A. Richardson , civil engineer and
contractor , of Lincoln ,

* was in tlio city
yesterday on bis way homo from Knox-
ville

-
and Charles City , la. , whore ho is

patting in a system of water works. Mr.
Richardson has a number of other
largo contractH on hand ,

F. C. Thomason. of Choycnno , nnd
Misses Minnie nnd Annie Thomason , of
Paris , nro at the Millard. These are
the brother and daughters of the Into
Zachary Thomnson , of this city , who
was recently intcrr d.in Chicago. The
young Indies will make thoii * homo
either in this city or Chica-

go.Catarrlial

.

Dangers.T-
o

.
be freed from the dangers of sulTocatlo

while lying down ; to breathe fiecly , slrep sound-
ly

¬

ana undisturbed ; to rise ri-fre.thed. lioad
clear , brain aotlre and free from piilnornche ;
to know that no polsouou * , putrid mutter denies
the breath and roU away the delicate muchln-
cry of smell , tnnte and hearing ; to feel that the
system does not. througji Us velni and arterlos ,

suck up the poldon that "fa sur to undermine
and destroy , fs Indeed 4 blessing beyond all
other'human enjoyments To purchase immu-
nity

¬

from such a futo should bo the object of all
ainicted. Hut those who have tried many reme-
dies

¬

and phyclclnns despair of relief or euro.-
SANFOIIIJ'S

.
lUniC.u , COUK meets every phase

of Catarrh , from a simple head cold to the most
loathfoma and destructive ttngcs. H Is local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving , per-
manent

¬

In curing , safe , economical and never-

S

-

.N 'onn'8 HAPICAI. CtmK consists of ono bot-
tle

¬

of the IUIUUAI. t'UKB. one box of CATAHIII-
IM

-
, HOI.VKNT and ouu IUI-IUIVKU INIIAI.KK. all

wrapped In one package with treatise and di-
rections , and sold bjr all druggists for 11.00-

.I'OTTBII

.

DltUO * CnHMIOAb CO. , BOSTO *.

AND WEAKNESS
Of females Instantly relieved br that
new, elegant and Infallible Antidote te-
lfr . .4n l.iMrimnintlnn nmll'c.alrn.M. * thu-

flrat and only P
adapted tiU.nr-
Vttitly hiiinM-liir ' '
ptuvd. A t Ml dr i u o-

or, pusliuitfnint IM , t. . . i liuii ANU CIIKUI-
CALCd

-

IjOilllil. M I

ROMANCE OF AN ANARCHIST.

How Albert Parsons Mndo His
Escape.

HIS TRAGICAL SURRENDER.

How Captain lltnak'H Kntluifilnstii-
Ilrotifiht the ItcfURCn Within

the Tolls A lrotty
Note Bearer.

Chicago Herald : The tnto inward-
ness

¬

of the sensational surrender dur-
ing

¬

the anarchist trial of A. R. Parsons
has never boon printed. It is an inter-
esting

¬

story. Parsons , it will bo re-

membered
¬

, was the only one of the an-

archists
¬

who ran away tlio night of the
massacre on the Ilaymarkut. Sclinau-
holt , who , it is said , throw the bomb ,
ran away also , but not until tlio police
had lakon him in and ( li.stnisMjd him
for some unaccountable reason. Unlike
Parsons , ho did not return , and his
whereabouts has never benn discovered.
When the anarchist loft town
ho loft no trail behind for the
astute detectives to follow. It was
one of the clovoi-est ocnpcs that has
ever boon made by any man. The police ,
to make use of an oxngorated expression ,
"turned heaven and earth" in their
olTort to find Parsons. First they got a-

"tip" that lie was in concealment at-
Waukocha , Wis. , but investigation
proved that ho was not. Than cutiio a
story that ho was on a ranch some-
where

-
near Omaha , and Jim Bon field

went west to investigate , but ho did not
find Parsons. Tlio latter has said this
"tip" was the correct ono. and ho assorts
that ho frequently passed.Tim Bonllold on
the street of Omaha. There are people ,

however , who seriously doubt if*

tlio police over got on the
right trail during their long search ,
because they believe that Parsons
never loft the city at all. These people
iit-o probably correct , us the following
incident of tlio great tragedy will show :

The Saturday afternoon before the trial
of the anarehibts began , Attorneys
Foster. Black , Salomon and Zoislor , of
the defense , held a mooting in Sale¬

mon's office on La Sollo street to plan n
line of action for Monday. Mrs. Par-
sons

¬

was present , and half a score of
sympathizers of the reds wore waiting
outside ready to offer advice or lend any
assistance that might bo required. The
conference had continued nearly an
hour , when a pretty woman , of petite
figure , entered the olllco. Her face was
flushed and her eyes tthono with sup-
proshed

-

excitement as she turned to-
Mrs. . Piuxms and beckoned her into a-

corner. . Tlio lawyers ceased talking to
look nt the pretty intruder , and the as-

tonishment
¬

her sudden entrance had
caused was increased when she drew
from her bosom an envelope. This she
handc-d to Mrs. Parsons , who opened it
and silently read its contents-

."Where
.

did you get this ? " Mrs.
Parsons asked , in sharp tones , holding
the letter aloof-

."I
.

got it from John , who got it
from him. It was handed mo in the
street half an hour ago , and I hurried
hero as fii t as 1 could to give it to you. "

This reply , coupled witli the few
word' which'the little woman whispered
into Mrs. Paivons' oar , seemed to satisfy'-
tlio latter , and she turned round and
fticed the wondering lawyers-

."Tliis
.

letter , " she said , deliberately ,
was written by my husband , and he has
taken this means of bending it to mo
rather than trust to the mails. Ho
wants to know whether or not , in your
opinion , gentlemen , ho ought to como
and give him-solf up whether ho ought
to stand trial with nis comrades. "

The announcement caused a sensation
among the lawyers. For several min ¬

ute.- , not ono of them spoke. Mr. Foster
was the first ono to break the silenco-

."I
.

do not think ," ho paid , "that it
would be advisable under the circum-
stances

¬

for Parponsfto return here now.
Public sentiment is all against these
men , and it would bo ill-advised for him
M) como hero nnd face a community that
is ready to put a rope around his nock. "

"Well , gentlemen , you have to decide
now what ought to bo done ," was the
cool reply of Mrs. Par&ons. "My lius-
band is in a safe hiding place , and ho
will not como back unless I send him
word. For my own part I do not know
what to do. "

' 'Glorious ! " shouted Captain Blue ! : ,

Hpringing out of hischair.'Parsons is-

a brave man to think of this. What a
grand thing it would bo for a man in-

dictcd
-

for his life to como back and vo-
luntarily

¬

face his accusers in open court
and bay to thorn : 'Gentlemen , I am in-

nocent.
¬

. ' Uavo him como back by all
moans. "

Captain Black's eyes glistened with
genuine delight. Mr. Salomon was
equally enthusiastic , but Mr. Foster in-

sihlod
-

that the step would bo unwise-
.Zoislcr

.

said nothing at all , but listened
attentively to the arguments of his as-
sociates.

¬

. Once Mr. Foster turned to
him and asked him what lie thought
about the matter , and ho replied that
ho did not have nn opinion , nt least
none that ho would express. Finally
the lawyers' conference was brought te-
a clo-)0 , and Mr. Foster was about to
leave for his own otllco when Mrs. Par-
sons

¬

accosted him with the query :

"Captain , what had I better do toll
my husband to como or to remain whore
he is1-

"Toll him to remain where ho is ,"
was the prompt reply , and the lawyer
proceeded to give his reasons for tlio-
advice. . lie drew largely from his own
oxixu-ionco as a lawyer for his argu-
ment.

¬

. "I have soon cases"ho told her ,

"whore men accused of crime , of mur-
der

-

, could not escape the gallows while
public opinion was strung up to a high
pitch , but when the excitement wore off
and another kind of sou ti incut sot in ,

they could bo sure of a fairer trial.-
In

.
tills present case public senti-

ment
¬

is against tlio defendants ,

while in a few mouths from
now it will bo sure to change. At
any rate , if your husband is in a .safe
place ho hnd hotter stay there. Ho
cannot do any hotter than remain
where ho is. The others must stand
trial , and ho cannot do his or their
causes any good by joining them while
public sentiment remains as it is. After
the trial is pvor ho can.como back nnd
ask for a trial , and if ono is given him
ho is hiu-o to bo treated bettor than ho
would bo if ho comes now. "

Tills argument fecciiicd to sotllo Mrs.
Patons's doubts , for when felio parted
with tlio lawyer she said her husband
would remain whore ho was. Later in
the day , however , Bho mot Captain
Black and Saloman again , and Pat-bons'
letter was dibcusscd at length. Captain
Block pleaded hard for the return of
the anarchist , and Salomon supported
him BO ably that Mrs. Parsons consented
to write her hubbaud a note instructing
him to como out of his hiding placo.

The result is known. Monday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock , the day the trial
opened , Parsons and Captain Black
wore driven up to the Michigan Etrcot
entrance of the criminal court building ,
and throe minutes later Parsons was
facing Judge Gary , demanding to bo
tried with Spies , En gel und the others.-
Of

.

coun o it was all sensational and
Parsons and Captain Block were satisl-
ied.

-
.

THE ARHtONA DIAMOND FIELDS.-

n

.

Million Wollnrs AVns Won
by CutiitliiK and Kraud.-

In
.

the year 188.1 , in my capacity as n
newspaper correspondent , 1 found my-
self

¬

in a little village of Now Mexico-
.It

.
was a pleasant Hpot.atid I rested there

a few days. Naturally in w> small a
place my advent was noted , and on tlio
second day of my stay a lad cnmo to mo
with tlio strange message that Jim Hag-
got'ty

-
was dying and wanted to see me.

1 wont to the small adobe pointed out.
but dentil had preceded mo. The dead
man was indeed "Old Jim , " as ho was
familiarly called. I hnd known
him well seine years before in
California , whore ho was n trotod
mining prospector , but had not mot him
since. His worn and haggard face re-
called

¬

vividly to my mind "tho great
diamond swindle , " of which ho was a-

projector. . I had reported the affair at-
tlio time of iUj occurrence , but briefly
because , great as was its magnitude in-
tlio mighty flood of speculation which
then engulfed' the Golden Slate , it was
but an episode in the pacing show. The
story of the swindle has never boon
written in full , I think , and its recount ¬

ing (ills one of the most interesting
page* in the history of mining barons
of California.

Among tlio countloBS schemes to
which the great banker Ralston , who
loved to b& called the "linanclal king
of the Pacific coast ," devoted no small
share of the California bank , of which
ho was president , was the exploiting of
mines in the Pyramid range of moun ¬

tains close to tlicfbordor line which
divides Arizona from Now Mexico.
This was In the early seventies when
speculation was rife and the discovery
ol bonanzas an ovory-day event.

Among the employes of Itnlst on in the
Pyramid mines was ono George Arnold ,
a man of meager education but bright
and ambitious. In his shanty on the
wild mountain side and over liis bacon
and bonus , ho was over dreaming of-
fromo plan that would bring Dame For-
tune

¬

at his waiting feet. He saw men
making fortunes by a single cast of the
die , and losing thorn by a single throw.
While yet dreaming his dream of
wealth there came to him the bright
colored stories of the great diamond
discoveries at Capo Colony. His teem¬

ing brain at nneo devised a scheme
which , in its , wny , equaled Low's South
Sea Bubble. He had grown unscrup¬

ulous in his desire and had become to
believe that with him , at least , the end
justified the means.

The soil around the Pyramid district
was rich in color and had character
enough to inaugurate any mining
scheme , however wild and 'impractic-
able.

¬

. Soj with a comrade , Jim Hag-
gorty

-
, with whom he had long beo'ii

associated , Arnold made long tours over
the surrounding country. After a few
weeks of this kind of work ho resigned
his place in the mines with the given
intention of Becking the fairer fields of
Mexico.-

He
.

next turned up in San Francisco
in the fall of 1871. Ho immediately
found Ralston , and oven astonished that
bold operator by revealing that bo bad
discovered in Arizona rich diamond
fields as oxtensivn as those of Capo
Colony. From the gripsack ho had
brought with him ho poured forth a
wondrous display of rough diamonds
which had been washed from the yiold-
soil

-
of tlio now find.

Ralston , over ready for a venture , os-
pcciully

-
one which promised such daz-

zling
¬

results , entered at once into a
proposed exploration ,

OK TIIK NKW DIAMOND KIKLDS.
Ho introduced Arnold to several lead-

ingcapitalisls
-

uhoalonco became onthu-
siiibtic over the now Golconda. With
the rapid action peculiar to Cnlifornlans
the clique who had been let into the H-
Otrpt

-
immediatly determined to visit the

mines , and if found to be all right to
purchase Arnold's claims and titles for
the modest but snug sum of 1000000.
Arnold reluctantly accepted the oll"or-

.In
.

duo course of time tlio party of-
capitalibts Interested left San Francisco
for the promised land. At Camp Ilalf-
eton

-
, the hcadqunitors of the Pyramid

mining spcculation.tiio eager capitalists
were mot by Arnold and llnggorty , the
latter being introduced as u sort of a-

side partner , like the silent marines of
the admiral of "H. M. S. Pinafore. "
The two worthies were to conduct Ral-
ston

-
and his associates to tlio diamond

Holds. The party was led by a route ns-
zigzag as a snake fence and'as rough as-
a corduroy road. Part of the way was
along tlio Gila river to where the HS-
oPrioto empties into it. At this jKniittbo
eyes of the jaded capitalistic visitors
wore carefully blindfolded and their
animals wore led by their guides for
porno distance further. When they
wore permitted to see daylight again
they wore in the midst of a clump of
trees which stood on the river's bank.
They wore given shovels and told to dig
anywhere about the clump of ti-oes.
Each of the visitors did so and riich in
turn brought forth ono or more of the
precious stones they sought for. They
wore everywhere , mid the millionaire
minors wined the clinging soil from oil
their hands softly , as though it was a
sacred deposit.-

On
.

their return to San Francisco the
capitalists wished to form a company.-
In

.

ten days it was accomplished. Ar-
nold

¬

was paid his 1000.000 and made
superintendent of the new mines. He-
at once made known the

LOCATION OK THE DIAMOND TIELDS.
and they wore visited by several stock-
holders

¬

in the company. Diamonds
wore found by each and all of them , and
all wont merry as a marriage boll until
Arnold skipped for the cast-

.It
.

was then thought best to call in an
export , and Professor King , the well-
known geologist , was selected. Ho first
discovered that tlio ground around the
clump of trees on the bank of the Kio-
Prioto had boon cleverly "salted , " with
refuse diamonds , such as may be cheaply
bought in the marts at Amsterdam. It
was also found that the diamonds found
by the capitalists had been ' 'tried" at
Amsterdam , and , as Professor King
said : "Whilo diamonds may exist in
Arizona , it is hardly to bo expected that
nature will produce thorn partly cut or-
polished. . "

Tlio members of the now diamond
company wore thunderstruck and in-

dignant
¬

, nnd stops wore quickly taken
to bring Arnold to justice. Ho was ut
his homo in his native Kentucky , and
the nmchsnory of the law was brought
to bear upon him there. Ho was ar-

rested
¬

, but was never taken out of tlio
blue grass country for puninhinont. Jn-

gomo manner ho secured bis release nnd
entered upon a Hfo of wild enjoyment.
His excesses were of short duration , and
lifter five vears of feasting and rioting
with ill gotten wealth his life wont out.

How much Ills side partner , Jim Ilng-
gerty

-
, received for his Hhr.ro of the

phin'doiwas uovor known , although it
must have boon a considerable amount.-
Ho

.

was looked upon as a friend and
tool , rather than as a bad sinner , and
was left unpunished. However , a be-

fore
-

stated , he died poor and miserably.
Yet it is doubtful if ono of tlio victims
of Arnold nnd Hnggorty't ) duplicity
would wish tlio future nbodo of tlio
clever swindlers in oven so warm a
climate as that in which they hnd lo-

cated
¬

the famous Arizona diamond
fields. _

Fine selections in suiting * and over ¬

coatings cheap. G. Svunnon & Co. ,

Merchant Tailors , 1110 Farnam at.

SOUTH OMAHA.-

A

.

Reporter' * Walt to Intcrcit-
iny

-

Suburb of Omaha.

Now notifies Kvorywhorp The Now
I'ncklnit Honied Almost Itoncly

for Ocoupnnjr , L3u>. , Kto.-

It

.

WIIR reported severM dnjM HRO tint th
Pottth Onmlm I.and Comimny liiul ha the con-
Iruit

-

fortha erection of ; itHH ) lionsiM In South
Omaha , henrliiK of thlii our reporter Hindu a-
vlult to that busy city ntul found tiling Kcnir-nlly

-
on nn fiiiniviisti boom. Tlio now puckltuj

bon ot urn almost reiuly for ooi-iip.inoy. inul-
Nhfii ronit'b'lo' will enlnrtjo the killing ciiin"lty

toiilnioxt KIIVU, ling * per ihiy. In eveiy tHruc-
tlou

-
ilium nre ovhlenres of the IHMIII , new

iioiisi'i nro bolnu built everywhere. Whllo-
utiolllni ! around on hu mission the repoitvr
dromioil Into D.no IMens' plncn on Twenty-
Hlxth

-
street , tint proprietor. Mr. David Kdent.wns busy tluptiimfugliquid riitrriiltnients to thethirsty ufttumer * . on lielni? nccostt-rt bv lhreporter , ho frrrotfil Hint Indlvldnwl with u-

eotdlnl uriiMp of the Imiiit , "Vi-i , " mild he , "wu-
nrolmvltiKii luxim hennnd will noon lie pack-
liiK

-
nt ninny hogs In South Onmlm nn they do III

Kansas City. I lum-Just rt-ttinletl from n tripup to Omaha , and fed llku talking. 1VIIH up
thereto the olllco of Drs. McCoy nnd Henry.
Those | )hy.itrlmm IIIIVM done for me , In ono
month , more than nil the. doctorlnit I Imvo done
for almost four yenro. 1 hnvo been nllllcted for
thnt tlmn with catarrh , nnd trhvl num ¬

ber of doctor *, but have oltnlne) <l no toilet until
I went to tlmir olMco tiliout unu month IIKO. 1

think I tmiftharo m t " ''o catarrh whllo work-
ln

-
In Toxa.s. I worked there n IOUK time , and

riimo horn to South Omaha , inul glnco living
horol hnvn MilTered terribly. 1 had an awful
dizzy feeling , had night swo.it * every night ,
nlept tioorly , would Imwk mid Mplt nlmont nil tlio
time , had a illstroKHltiK rough und a ml.-uiablo
trickling In the back of my throat from in v
tie e. I vt-nn all broke up uonerallv , and felt
nunutiuimlxeiiililuuH a man could reel. I saw
Dr* . McCoy A Ilenrv'MndvertlieniantMimilrolled-
on them. They tolil nm I lind n pretty Inul CIIH-
Hof aitiinh. but Hiilil thuy could euro mo , but It
Vtould prob.ilily taVu three or four inontliH.
well. I commenced on their treatment , nnd only
n month him pushed , and I feel MI good that 1
fed llkv .saying all 1 inn for them. 1 have no
morn night sweats , my cough Is broken up nnd
1 am not bothered with It nt nil. 1 do not Imwk-
nnd plt uny more than natural nml
now entirely. "

DAVIII KIIKNH ,

The subject of ' sketch Is proprietor
of Dave. Kdens' place on Twenty sixth tttrvdl ,
South Oinnhii , wheio ho will rorrolioruto tin )

above to nn ) one who will call on or address him
thoro.

Tim following Ntatement legnrdlng Drs. Me-
Cov

-
and Henry is made upon good nuthoritv :

"Slner Ilirxe rniturnt j | < fri nin lumKWI fn Oie
ti'Mffilnvt ( tented diifl dirco rrr fir (

n ift.i (fi friitjirrk inul r'uotifc' throat nml Innt)
tnnitilif , and of tlirxt cute ,* -Hi JKT cent had been
{ Iceland ami i nmnuncc l incuiahle. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.
The Symptoms Attendlnc thnt Uisonan

Which licndH to CoiiHiiiii ] > tlon.
When catarrh has existed In the head and the

upper pait of the throat for any length of tlni
the patient living in u dlstiict whtiro people

nro subject to eiitnrthiil allecllon- and thiidls-
ease has been left nncured , Iho catarrh invail-
ably , Homellmes slow ly. extends down the wind-
plpo

-

and intothe hioncmal tubes , MlilchJ.tuboJ
convey the air into the illlTerent pails of th-
lungs. . The tubes beoonio alTected fiomtho-
s tilling nml tlui mucous in iKlng from catarrh ,
nnd , In bomo instances , become plugged up , so
that the nlr cannot got In as freely as It Miould.
Shortness of breath follows , and the patient
breathes with labor and dllllcnlty.-

In
.

either cane theio is n sound of crackling
nnd heezlng lnnldo the chost. At thin Htagu of
the dliea.su the breathing is usually moro rapid
thanlieiilnswiltli.Tno patient has uU o hot
Hushes over tin * body.

The pain which accompanies tills condition Is-
of a dull character , felt In the chest , behind the
breast bone or under the shoulder blade. Thn
pain may como and go bust a few days nnd
then bu absent for suvurul others. The cough
thnt occurs In the llrst stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh
¬

Is dry. comes on at intervals , hacking In
character , and Is usually most trouhlcsomo In
the morning on rising , or going to bed at night.-
nnd

.
It may 1m In tlm tlrt evidence of tbo dlsenso

extending Into the lungs.
Sometimes there are Ills of coughing Induced

by the tough mucus so violent as to ciinso vom-
iting.

¬

. Ijiilpron the mucus that is raised Is
found to contain small particles of yellow mut-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tubes In tlui
lungs are now affected. With this there nro of-

ten
¬

streaks of blood mixed w 1th the mucus. In-

soinn cases the patient heroines very pale , has
fever , and expectorates before any cough ap-

n

-

] Mime cases small masses of cheesy sub-
Ktunco

-

in o spit up , which , when pressoil between
the lingers , emit a bad odor. In other cases par-
tides of u hard , chalky nutuio uro Milt up. Tlio
raising of cheesy or chalky lumps Indicates he-
rlons

-

mischief ut work In the lungs.-
In

.

homo ciiM'.s catarrh win extenil into tlio
lungs In n few weeks ; In other rases It may lid
months , nnd oven years , before Hut disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs sulllelently to niii.se serious In-

tml'erence
-

with the general health. When the
dlscnxo has developed to such a point the pn-

tlent Is said to h.ivo cutanhnl consumption.
With bronehlnl catarrh there Is moro or loss
faver which ( Hirers with the different parts of-
tlio day- slight In the morning , higher In the
afternoon and evening ,

SNEEZINGJCATARRH.-
Whnt

.

It Monns , How It Actfl , nnd
What It I .

You Fiierzo when you got up in the morning
yon tr> toinoe7.oour nose oil uvory tlmo you
are exposed to the least draft of ulr. You have-
n lulliinssover the front of the lorohead , ami
the uoho feels in , if theio was u plug In each nos-
tril

¬

, which you cannot dislodge. You blow your
nose until your ears crack , but It don't do any
good , and the only result Is that you succeed In
retting up u very red nose , and you so Irrltato-
Iho lining membrane of that organ that you uro
unable to breathe through It ut nil. This Is a cor-
rect and not overdrawn pUtute of un aculo at-
tack

¬

of catarrh , or "Sneezing Catarrh , " us It li
t-

MNow' , what docs thU condition Indicate ? First
n cold th it causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands in the nose ; then those diseased

.gland * are attacked by awnrms of lltllo guniifl
the catarrh germ thnt Hunt In the ulr in u lo-

cality
¬

whure tne disease Is iiruvnlent. These im-

Imalculae.
-

. lu thwlr ollorts to find a lodgment ,

Irritate the pensltlut inembrino lining of thn-
nosoand uatuie undertakes to rid herself of
them by producing n lit of

When the nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of air into tint lungs is lntcrf ic t
with and the person so directed must breutho
through the mouth , nnd by such means the
throat becomes parched mid dry , snoring Is
produced , nnd thu caturrhal dlseuttu ( 'uliia rundy-
uccebu to the throat and liui s-
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, Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
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. Huiulay Included.
( Vnrutpondenui iwUves prompt attention.
Many illsease.1 are treated HIK rexsf ully by Dr.

McCoy through the iniilN. and It Is thus i ulbl
for those imnblu to in.ikn a journey Ui obtain

liospiul treatment at their homes.-
No

.

ktten answered unless accompanied by 4-
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